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1. T ~

_aND PhAc~

T ~ permanent changes in chromosomes which are responsible for
variation and evolution are said to be '<spontaneous" or " a a t u : ' a l ' . They
seem to occur independently of any specific action external to the ]?]ant
or alfim~l. And we are only beghming to understand the i~)ternal actions
wMoh ms,y be responsible for them. What we know comes froJxJ the
cytol<~gy of gross structural changes rather tha,n from the ge~etios of fine
heritable ellan.ge.s or gene muts,tions. For with the; gross changes we can
foll.ow the steps of the process a,t the. next cell division, whlle with the
gene eilanges Q~.ese steps h~.ve to be ]t~ferred less dizeetly.
Tim event of natura,] breakdown .is rare, btrt; f[s consequences axe
eormnon. We ha,re therefore been chiefly concerned wRh classl.:[y.ing th.ese
eonseque.nces. They a.re seen natty.rally i~ the form of h.ybridity, and we
are ab]e to compare the kinds of ha,rural hybridity with those arising
from artifi.dMly induced changes. W e find they agree. _Determin~tion ~J.?d.
mechanism, are less aceessilole. For artificial change, 3'I~lller m~d l)elbriie]~
have reeeatly darified the position. ~or spouts,neons change, on the
other hand, we are sti.ll very much in tl~e dark. g e e e n t work, however,
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has shown that within the ~[mits of natural conditions n.uimhgined
possibili.l;ies occur for structural change in the chromosomes. Such
possibilities arise under three general types of condition: fu'st, extreme
t~atural conditious, e.g. temper}~ture; secondly, special geaotypic conditions, e.g. mutation, hy}~ridity or segregation; thirdly, differentiation
Ta,lMe 1. Pr.imc~ry ¢~d sl)o.~zta~eov,s chrom.osome &'eez£:e~yeof
(l} 2M1 tissnes

Z & _~lfa.Fa " s t "

(2,) Root ~,ip
(i) normal

.PaeoMa ~eregr'bla

2.~
4x

StieMng t~t
~napi~ase

J3eadle, t,q32

lSla in 17 cells
a.lao 1 G~ a.ltc[ [

])acber, anpub.

C~t
Pa.coM.ea corcdli;ae* :in:

20 root tips:

,~

,,

ib+f

/-'is'~m s~t'/w~m 2:~:
.dlli~m Ce.7~c~ 2,t
{ii) ohilled
(3) Before meiosis

(~[) Pollml grain

(5) Pollen tube
(i) fresh
(ii) aged
(6) Tapetum
(pelyploid)

(7) Endosperm

5#rillil~mgra.ndi/[or~sz
T. sty~oa~l.m 2:~
Chorthip2~la hybrid
2.z'~
ttosl~ z~ndulala. 2x
2radescanlia 3x
Hyacin&z~s 2x
Tradescr~.a,tia 2x, 30:
Paris 4:~
TuZ.ipa ~retica 2x
Kn@hofia rufa 2x
PaeoM~ Vsitchli 2x
PodophylSzm
umbs~kguat 2*
L~li.gm canade~se 2:t
Paeonic~
Whi~manniane. 4x
Zsa Mays, mosaic types

ib + f
Sticking at
anaphase
1~7 ceils: 3I b
(heteroe.hromatie)
Sticking at
anaphase
Various breaks
and johns
Sister chromatid
bridges
b + ~, C~ + C 0
Knot formation
I-3 bridges

£hd.h~ud, unpulx
CaI!an, unpub.
Dar/ington &
L~ Oour, 1.940
i~iagstedL, 1939
,~kkemine, 1940
Upeott, 1937~
Giles, 1940
Husted, 1937

Upcott,
,,
Barber,
.
.
.
.
Oonneethag strands Ceoper.
at telophase
.
.
.
.
1-10 bridges, no ff
Barber,
1-3 la + i

1936
1938
t933
unpub.

Clark &
Copeland, 1910

Note: ,~bbreviations are explained in ~he appendix.

within the organism leading to abnormal conditions in blind or disintegrating tissues.
One group of these changes may be separated from the rest by their
depending on the spedal activity o_rinactivity of {he oentromere, name]y
mis&ivision (Darlington, 1940) and the formation of diplo-chromosomes
(White, 1.935). The conditions ,of these changes can be approximately
defined. The tmdefined group are shown in Table I.
These observations concern the gene string and fail into three
classes: (i) bridge formation due to terminal tmioaof sister chrom~tids;
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(ii) intercalary sticking of dlroma~ids at anaphase, sometimes leading to
fragmentation; (iii) breakage resembling the a.rti6cial or X-ray type.
t n this last group we must define what we re.can by the X-ray type in
order to discover whether the arti£cial breakage can indeed serve as a
copy of a natural event. We meazl fh'st that the chromosomes are broken
during the resting stage and some of t h d r broken ends later reunite in
new ways, according to Stadler's 8reM~c#ge-first pril~cip]e. Secondly, we
mean that ~he chromosomes may be broken before or after they dixdde,
to give chromosome or okromatid breaks, on NatheFs tim~-qf-spadt
principle (of. ]~.~uller, I940).
These two principles with their separate and joint implications mus~
be the basis of interpretation eq~tally of induced ohan.ges and of any
spontaneous ones which may seem to obey the s~me rules. ~qnat are these
implications? The following seem to be the least we san. assume:
(i) When a chromosome is broken, the two parts may rejoin as they
were before. This is the prin.ciple of ,restia~tio.n now generally accepted.
(5) AII pairs of broken ends have an equal and non-specific m~g~al
affinity, so t h a t the type of rennion, v,]~ether old or new, will depend ola
positions a,lone. This assumption may prove to be unsound, but it must be
taken as a starting point in analysis.
(iii) The proportions of the original breaks whioli will be observable
(~,) by persisting to the next mitosis and (5) by rejohJng to give new
eombinh,tions ~dll depend in opposite ~-ays on. the time of breakage and
the condition of the nucleus. The relationship of quantity of radiation
with observed breakage, unlike that with obsm:ved gelze mutadon,
eam~ot be a, direct one either simple or ex]?onm~tial.
(iv) 0hromatid rmmion, x.~ew or oN, will be capable .of l'ol]owJng
eh.romosome breakage, and since ~ew reuuioJz will be slower than res~itut;ion~ observa, tions of new 1miens from timed breakage will. anteda,te
the time of split.
The variety-of these implJG~ioz~.s requires ~)l~.a,t,we sha.t] use every
possible means to separra.te the processes at work. OJ.<eof these means,
perhaps the chief of them, is etaclerical. The distribution of observa.Lle
breaks and[ rejoins, Iike that.o:[ original breaks, must have a cJaa,racteristie
variance t}om eel] to celt srll.ich wilt perli~ps aloJ_mdiscriminate between
ionization breaks and ha,rural breaks.
The special ~alue o:['a, study of spo.ntaueons el~5,nge is ttlat w]:li[e t~l~e
method of breakages is differen% the method of reuni.oa may well be the
s~m.c. Indeed where there i.s a detMled agreement ]~etweem the spontaneous. ~.nd X-ray chad}gee we have the right t;o assmae that we are
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dealing wi~h a property of rennio~ common ~o all broken chromosomes
ra~her ~han of breakage indel?endent of its agency.
The ma%ria[ of the present s~udy belongs ~o cla.sses 2, 3 an.d 5 in
T~ble t. A i\~ther genetic subdivision is useful in indicating the condibions o f s t r u c ~ l u ' a l instability:

T~,d.i})a or,pt~awidea 2~
I'Tradescantia "v.irgbvi~'na "
} f ' d @ a saxatil,is 3m
~ f . ~,raecoa~ 3x

I. Old clone, sterile:

II. Nmnerical hybrkls"

3:c

fzd.~ipa, "inglescombe Yellow"

~I].tY ac'i~,t]z'~, "Yellow Hammer"
- r i Mans~e~c
~2'.~.d@~ cre~'icc~ 2.~
•

HI. i~[u~,an~s or segregates
(oondibioa~.ed partly by
environmentS) :

~ T. Ch~siar~a
i ~, frr~gr~ns
[iv. sylve~t.ris

3x
3z
fi~

2z
9~m
~im

External as well as genetic conditions proved to be important in the
last group. Yet the conditions have lain. so :f~r as we can tell, within
natural Hmigs in all observations. Even for pouch t~bes, which are
artificially cultivated, they are not such as are usua.t[y atte~¢ted by
abnormati V. T h e case of Tu~@al:ragra~s (a form of T. aust.ra~is brought
from Algeria by ~he late W. O. F. New'on) will be specially described.
Two triploid forms of ~'~'adescanti~ were examined. One, 2'. brevicmdis, showed ~.o changes; tee other, T. ':v#'giniana" from ~he Lyons
Botanical Garden, showed extensive changes every year for ~hree years.
The percentage clistribugion of chromosome numbers in ~heir mitoses is
shown in '1?able 2. They show the very slight loss of odd chromosomes ab
Table

Total

6

T~dgp~ brevic~'a~i,s I50 0"6
~. "viwi.rdc~na"
200 l.O
Binomial

1-5

7
8
1_0-0 20.0
9-5 2~-0
9"~

23.5

9
10
4,0-7 24.0
~8.0' 30-0

It
4,7
7-0

12 5];ean Loss
0"0 8"88 4:.0%

0.5

8"99 0.3%

31.3

9.~

1.5

~-00

23.5

--

meiosis whiela is characteristic of the tightly packed pollen mother-cells in'
T.radescantia (Upco~g & Philp~ 1939). In all triploids, as Upcott (1939)
has pointed out, the. degree of spiralization of mitotic chromosomes is
variable in the poffen. This has £1rea@ been illus~rated in the triploid
2g.ragescc~,ntia clone (Darlington, i937a).
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~, ~OLLJgN IN GNNElgAL

In triploids, secondary strue6ura~ abnor,maHgies of three kinds can
arise in ghe pollen grains as a eonsequm>ee of primary changes ab meiosis
(Giles, 1940). The value ofgriploids is that the fatal de£deney which is
bonnd {o follow various losses in a diploid can be covered by extra
chromosomes in the pollen grains of a ~riploid. The fbst of these derived
changes, ~he dieentr.ie chromosomes from non-dish,notion in trh,'alents
following inversioa crossing-over, have already been illastrated in
.T~dila(~ praecox (Upco%, 1937b, fig. 52). We now see t h e : in T. so.mati~is
(Tex~-figs. ]b, e, g/)) and Ingleseombe Yellow (Tex{-fig, 4e)..

"r.,~j.

Tex%-fig. 1. ]?ellen graoha Cna,phases ix1 tril)]oid. Culi])s, el.. T~l{1~a. pra.ec, oa:: tm, o S1R (~ia¢er re,unions) a n d one isoolu'amoso~m. ~euIgeu~ smear, x 1500. b and c, T, ass;alibis: sepa,rat%u of d[eeffhies (C~} wK.houlb amd vdt, h
inter]oekh~g, One Sill olu'omosome ia b, Aee~oeaa'miJm. x 1000.

A second derived cSange is ~he :['omnation of iso-d~.wmoso:mes from
mfsdivision s.t meiosis (Da,rlington, 19,10, and Texbfi.g. ].@ The %hi:'d
change is ~l~.eproduction of loop dlroma,tids by siste.r: rem~ion. The loops
give siagle bridges at a,naphase (Tex~-figs. la,, b, 2). They ~rise from
b~:ea,kage of bridges at ms%sis, which, is also indies.ted ])y oceasio,ml
def{eient metgphase dlromosomes (Texl:-:fig. 5a.).
In diploids the l~roblem is dift'ereJJ.%for with ghem ~ broken a r m will
nsuatly be de:ficis=~or duplicated s.~.~dtherefore del6{;erio~s. This di:[13enlty
is avoided where meiosis has been aq)pressed, a.nd the o]b.~,.ngesare then
preserved in the pollen grain (Text-fig. ]0b). The hyaeint,k "William
Nans:Keld"' is not on13~' diploid; :it has no-inversion hddges at mdosis.
JorLrn. of £4en.eties 4].

20
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Q:><D

d)

W.N. 2x

W.H.

Y. H . . ~

Te.~-~-Ng. 2. Angphases in diploid and ~rig[o[d fI:~/acinthus sho~wing S R ~vi~h grid wi~hou~
prior bregk~ge. × 2600,

P O L LE~N ~ T u t~E5

Texf-flg: 3. ]3ridges fi,om S R ia pollcn ~ubes. x 500.
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Yet sisfler chromatid fusion occurs, both with and without fragmentation
(Tex%-f~g. 2). Apparently we ]lave not only fusion following spontaneous
breakage but also in some cells spontaneous fusions of established ends.
Whether some of the bridges in triploids also ere due to such spontaneous
fusion must therefore be left open.
]Barbe< (1938) h£s ah'sady shown that with ageing, established ends of
sister chromatids will fuse in the pollen tube. We now find that such
fusions can occur in fresh pollen, in a diploid species, and give not only
even nulnbers of bridges such as might arise from the breakage of meiotic
dioentrics but also odd numbers (Text-fig. 3)._ Since sister fusion of
heterochromatic ends can beinduced by nucleic acid starvation in cold,
it is notsurprising ~o find it also occurring spontaneously (])arlington &
La Gout, 194[0).
If sister reunions of ehromatids are sometimes due to primary than ges,
their non-sister reunions must always be so. They must have arisen from
breaks after meiosis and usually after the split of the chromosomes in the
following resting stage. The clearest of tb.ese are interchanges of chromerids. They give the metaphase pseudo-chiasmata which are so sigmficant
in showing t h a t it is the condition of the ce.ntromeres, not the ex&~.ange
of ehromatids, w]J.ch determines co-orientation at msiosis. An " a s y m metrical" interclbang-e (Text-fig. 5 5) will give single dicentric and aoentIic
chromatids a~ anaphass. The two centromeres of the d.icsntric chromatid
n].a,y pass to the same I~ole (Text-~gs. ~c: 5b, ~) or to opposite poles
(Text-/3gs. 5 c, d). tn the latter case the inequsffity of the free arms is the
ou]y proo ["at an.aphase that we are not dealing with a sister reumon such
as wilt give merely the kind of loop ehroma.ii.d assumed in Text-fig. 2.
"~ga.in, when a high an~.ount of breakage occurs, there can be no
doubt of its primary cha:r~cter. In the triploid Tre.desca.~#.ia'. this is all the
clearer since most of the reun.io~s are chroma,tid reunions (Text-fig. 6).
In one cell (6a,) three branched chromosomes arose owing to the i~]dependent union of sister ends with different oh.rema rids. Iu a6 other cell (6 c)
there are fot~ examples of sister retmion, three in. monocsn:trics, one in
the long ace:attic. Such stractures are dueto chromatid reunion following
chromosome breakage. Tl~Jssort of eoit~cidenoe is peculi.ar~ s,s we shall see,
to the cireumsta,nces of spontaneous or internally determined ch.anges.
OJ~.eparticular ]dnd of abJaormality of this T.radcsct~ztia takes us right
over the boNer-line ik'om coincidence to specificity. Like misdi~?ision in
Fril, i~[aria 7ca.'ra,gathe~is, it is air abnormality of the eentromere. At an
ordinary anaphase the ehronm,tids are subjected to a s[rain between ¢lm
centromere and ~hs point of separation, a mild form of the t(lingstedt
20-2
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~7

D

d
Text-fig. 4. Aaaphases in pollen grains of tr~ploid tulips. ~. Ingleseembe YeUo~v: dieentrlo
~nd two aeentrie chroraosomes. One broken c]lromo~ocae ~'i~h S t l of b o t h p~%r~s.
2[8]~,+gentian violet, x2600, b. T. sazagiZis, diee~ltrie a n d uJ~cela~ed ~cent~rJ.e.
AeeeoearmLne. x :2000. e. As a, ~ h ehrom~gid'in~eroha~ge, d. i r', 2;~'~ecoz, resltl~ of
a. or c with eross-se~'egagion of two een~romeres to give a bridge. Acetic alcohol w i t h
Fel~lgen. >:.700.
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effee~ (Text-~g. 7). In iv~g@~ s*£vest~'is we ]mve fou~d ~he dbect consequences of this in one i~ollen gra.im Every ehromatid has broken nea.r,
But not next to, the centromere during ana.p]aase. The effecl~ which is

I

..... ~

O

q,

2

C

q?5-":

d

Text~f~g. 5. Trade.sc.a~li,~. vb'g:nia.'nc:, ~b:. 2 :BJ~ +gem~ia.n viobg, e. De~c~ent; chromosome.
b. AsymmetrJ.e~d i~;eroha.ngc of eJaromu.dds glving dk, ent.r[c and n,cenl;rie chroma.%[d,~
~ meg~T?l]ase, c: a n d d. Consequences of%he sJtui.t~iOl] 8]1o%~'~1in b ~t.~ [K.llS,I}JX[~Se ; eigl.tl;
eent.romm'es iu e~oh nucleus. ;.: 2000,

illustrated by ~J.lre.e. phot.ographs in ~he. plate) resembles dimimltion in
A scar.is.
L~bpendent].y of ~my anaph~se strain, the oentromere brea,lcs down ].u
some po.llen, grains of o~lr ?7..'c~de~ca,~t~. The b'eM~down may even take

~2
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u

Co+ ~C,.

•

....

....... v
j"

J

0

oP..ed' |

C %

.....

'

...... :',

d

e-Tc~-l~cl

5o 0<2
o
C)

Te~-~g. 6. Extreme examples of T. ~z:'~'g~i~Tn(&c). ~. Tlu-ee hranohecl chromosome&
b, Ten ~een~rie ehrom~tids, two dJeen~rJc ehroma~ids, c. Five ~eeutric chromosomes and 8 monoeenbries. Note: interlocked zaonocen~ric ring h~s escaped o~ side,
d, Complex changes, x2000.

Te,~'~-J]g,7, ]~olJ.engr,%in ,~u~ph~se hl" ~riploid T./w,
de~c@~{~ showing ~he t.easion to which
eba'om~Jds are somebimes slg~jeo~ed by del~y ~n la.pse ~f i.heh,~t~r~etion, x 2400,
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0

s J55

C
Text-ilg. 8. iB~'eaka.ge ag ~he cm~romerc in f/b'ageaca~ia, a. IGr6kd breakage o[ l~wo
ch~:omosomes a.~ mctt~phase, b. Gaggh]g of Lacompe~ent a r m s . c. ~Breaka,ge a~ auai~]mse or' fern, dangh~ei' ehrm~go,somes on o~e si~e, bwo on ~he o~her, into competen~
~ll(l i]leompetent; arln8 (L¢.lo- trod aeenh'ies), d,, 1@ a r m s on one side~ 9 chromosomes
on %h~ o~ter, c. Uomp[e~e b~'e~kdown, 4 ~eJocen~ries shill seem t,o be eompet, enL
28 hlcompett, n~, 2 [BTE+ g ~ n t i a n vioteb, x 2000.
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S'2Jo~ta,neo~s Ch~'omoso'me ChcLnge

place before an.aphase begins and give two un.orien~atecl and probably
.aeentrie ohroma~ids and one telooen~ric ch~,omosome in plade of each
two-armed chromosome (Text~fig. 8r~). The acentr.ics lag' a~ anaphase
(Text-fig. 8b).
B~:e~kage of ~he ce~atromere d~tring an~q?hase is likewise be one side of
i~, a:t~dthus gives m~e geloeen~rio a~.d one a.pparen~ scenario (Text-fig. 8@
Sometimes all tIae d~rtghger ch]:om.oso:nes to one side of the pla~e are

l!G

: /

71 \

Text-flg. 9. Weakness and breakage ag %hecea~rome~e in allaphase of T. Ct~¢s.gane. UaequM
daughter chromosomes indieo,~e earlier breakage of bridges.

¢ffected (Text-fig,8d) and some$imes ~he breakage is complete ~ d She
spindle is then disorganized (Text-fig. 8 e).
Weakness ag the een~romere is not peculi~r to our T.radese¢~zt.i~. It
occurs also in bridge ohromatfds of Tzdipa Clusie~za (Texe-fig. 9). Wholesal.e ~reakage also affects meiosis in 97.. o'rpha~idea. Some of the breaks
seem ~o be at the centromere, b ~ the resltlt is catastrophic and as a whole
is Beyond analysis. Since the species is diploid flhe conseqztences are
preserved only in unredtteed pollen grains (Te~t-fig. 10b).

~-4 ~ •

%
• ~

~ 5 bobfe5

86 c~

/
c~

c;
.Text-fig: 10. T. o~:p;rtc~u{~c{~ (2:~:=24). ~t, 3![e,ta~?bas8 I shoddy1@ J5 hodles and oal.y ~i
ceJr~roJ?~eres, b. Tetraploid po~].en gra.in wi|~h1)attic,- abo~'t~ve :~n.apha,a% sho~h~g pairs
of cen~ic~ and dio~nt~rics,~and ccntric ik'a.gme~l~s, d e r h ~ d i?ota bre~ka@e a~ moiosfs.
Total centi'o~lm:e,s 92..~.oebocal'm[uc. x 1400.
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~3'po~~taneo'~s Chromoso~)~e Cha~,cje
.3. T ~ E CASE OF ~ULIPA FRA6V~A~VS

(~) Oo'nditioncd
The inc[deace of breakage iu this plant was exceptional and inst,ruotive. The bi:eakage occurred in flowers of %ur bulbs of one cbnal
group from a collection of plants gro~jag together in a cool house. It
occurred in 1939 but not in 19~t0. It occurred in check.bird of the cells
(Table :3). In that thi:rd i~s frequency distribution was not unlike thal:
expected and found in X-rayed samples (Neweombe, 19~il). But the
d~istinetness of the two~thirds and the non-occurrence of the affected
third in 1940 eq~j.a.llyshow the aetion of a sharp dzreshold for breakage.
Table 3. F.recTue~zc.iesof breed.ks ~ l)o~e'~~.9re.i,ns of o~e ~.~her
of ~ s t a ~ b Tulipa frag:rans
Breaks = C a

0

1

2

3

~

>4

Total

Me~aphase
Anaphase

65
23

--

--

l

t*
--,

i

-4

29
I-I

93
~3

To~al

86

1

_I

1

4

~3

136

* 2~ + 1 p o ] i e n gra,in.

l-tow this threshold works appears from the character of the pollen
produced. The affected plant had 5~: % of good pollen as against 65 % in a
normal plant in 1939. The slightness of the diFerence indicates that
breakage in a third of the ceils was a conseei~ence of bad de~-dopment
rather than a cause of it. This assumption is supported by the sizes of the
chromosomes, which are widely variable in normal cells of the abnormal
plant (Text-fig. I1). Depressed conditions can seemingly reduce chromosome size in ~ tess specific, way than ~he genetic mutations already kmown
(DarlJngton., 1937@
(ii) Med~an@a~
The classification of broken chromosomes depends on the recognition
of consh'iction£ In Tu~iipa, as in Tradesc~ntict an~ TrilK~,m, ~here are no
reg~dar nueleolar organizers and in consequence no reg~flar nucleolar
constrictions, lgzteleoli are attached to chromosomes, terminally, if ag all,
and trabants, though sometimes Been in root-tips, are not found a~ all in
pollen grain mitoses. All constrictions are .t]aerefore eentric, and the
eIassKic~don of polycentrie chromosomes is simple and accurate. •
A second diffieuby that might arise is ~hat of distinguishing cen~rics
from acentrics at memphase when ~hey are very small. In every cell
however the pos[tions of ~he twelve eentromeres (or 25 in Text-:,~g. 1213)
have been located o~/hOt-%o-small chromosomes at metaphase, so that

O. D. D_~.~,Lnvc~o~ A ~ > i%{.]3. U~eOOTT
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the d}I{iqtfl~y]aas not arisen. Ag anaphase on the o~her hand bhe distino~ion is simple. Small eengrie ot='omosomes have been found only ~wiee.
They move ~o the poles in company w/th ~heir larger ±e]lows (Tex~-£g.
].4D) or e v e n in aclvanee of them (Texbfig. 14 B). Small and large aoentrics
equally lag behind.

Noemat_

C
q
C

4

C,

cC

£N

,ABNORMAL

7/-

Text.fig. ] 1. Pollen-gra,h~ meta,pha.ses 9~ T~.lfy~a,fra.gr~#.,.~ wifih different fim~tives to show
sm¢ differences bet.ween normal plallts and ext,reme cells in a]mormal ptaalt.s (el. ]~q, 11,
fig. i).

T}m n~ovements of acmTtrio chromosomes dese~'ve more deta.iled study
tl~an has yet been given f,o tllom, a,nd ~,liese pollen grains a.re well suited to
fhe pu<pose. ~.'Vealready know from what, kappe~s t;o aoenh'ios following
inversion crossing-over ag meiosis gha.L they are passive i:n rolagion to d,e
spindle}, lq'ollowing ~heb l{~ovements ea,n the~:efo.re show lls wha,~ tile
spindle does to a fo*eign body that b,ek,s the active rea,eLion o:e a e.enl~rome:t'e.
a. i~c~ce Carlson (1938, Prec. 2,rat. Ac. So/. 24, 500-7) who perhaps does n o t rea,lir, c What,
acenlzics la.ck t,]:te organ which separates ais+~er ch~'oraabids a,l, am~pllase a.nd is also ~he met~ns
of ]lohling 1,hem t,ogedler unti!, this sepa,va{ion occurs.
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At metaphase the dis~anee apar~ of~wo associated aeetitric ch~om~tids
is an inverse function uf their size. In the figures this ~elation is sometimes distorted eitlier by the pressure of smearing or by vari.ation in the
a.~gle of vision. The effect however is dear enough. I e depends no doubt
on the position being one of equilibrium between a. repulsion which is a
fmae~ion of surface and an at~ractio±a which is ~ frmeeion of mass.
Acentrie clironaosomes lie indifferently on or off the spindle, just, it,
seems, where 3h.ey happen ~o have been spil~ by t,he dissolving nucleus.

i~ co

t 0 c,

I cz

:2 ~o

~

:Zbc,

I ca

A
Text-fig. 12. M~etaphases with raoaocen~rics in ou~Kne, dicentrics and aceatries in solid.
A. Kaploid (ef~ P1. I, fla. 41- B. 2,~+1 nucleus. Figs, 12-17, acetoca.rmfile. × 1800.

When anaphase begins ~hey, like the centrie chromosomes, begin to
undergo the lapse'of ohroma~id attraction. This does no~ a~ once lead to
any regular movement, but those l y i n g i n the spindle move apart
adally. Those outside ~he spindle often come to lie end to end, in which
position they form characteristic pairs at. telophase (Text-fig. t6).
Acentric chromatids attaehecl in this way to centrie ones are no doub~
responsible for the '"a;hromatie lesions" invoked b y GiIes (1940) aqd
ochers in describing chromosome breakage.
(ill) QuaZita~ive
k.par~ from i~s frequency distribution, nothing at first seems to
distinguish the eonditi0t~s of breakage in Tuli!?<~])'e~gra~sfrom those we
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at present associate with X-ray_ treatment. We merely have fie assume
t h a t breakage takes place.during the previous i~esting stage and before
di<sion of the chromosomes into chromatids. All ceils can then be scored
for the number of acentzic fragments, each fragmen~ consisting of paired
chromatids (Co"). This number gives the number of effective breaks
recorded in TabIe 3.
The second important datum is the number of polycentrio chromosomes (Ce, Ca, etc.) which result from reunion between pairs of centrie
fragments, i.e. non-sister reunion (NS1R). Their occurrence warns us that
reunion must also be expected between eentrics and acentries and a]so
between pairs of acentrics. These events are attested by some of the new
chromosomes being longer than any of the unbroken complement (of.
Tables 5 and 7); these are both monoeentric (Text-figs. 1513, 17) and
acentric (Text-figs. 1~, 17). They are equally arrested by the formation of
ring chromosomes, of which both acengrie (Text-fig. t2A), and dicea?.tric
(Texg-fig. 13C) examples have been seen-in this done. The aggregate
number of original breaks must therefore be much greater than the
number of acentrics recorded. When restitution of old unions also is
considered, the total is perhaps, as Fabergg (1940) has suggested, in
treating X-ray breaks, more t h a n five times as many.
The third im.p0~:taJlt datum is ~he frecl~lency of sister reunion. This is
unequally distributed amongst the cells. Sister reumon can be scored
certa.inly in ten,rice at au~.p]>ase, less certainly in aeentrics at metaphase
(Texl>fig. 13 A) and a.naphase (Text-fig. 15), and most lmcer~a.inly when it
occurs Jn eentries at metaphase, where it must always be under-estimated.
We assume that ati singl_eacen~.ric bodies are d~le to sister rennion. There
are fear or none of these among the smaller aeentries.
W e n o w turn to the three observa.tiotls which seem to protest against
these qualitative generalizations.
First, there is the triple fusion of separate chromatids jn Text-fig. lg ]~,
and the tricentrie cbromatid in Text-fig. 15. These are the only examples
we have found of no>sister reunioii o:f chromatid.s, ?)at that does not
mean thaf such. remion is rare, for offly when the two sister chro:matids
reunite differently will their independence be discoverable. It, might be
objected here tha.t we are perhaps dealing wi~h chromatid breakage a.s
well as chroma~id reunion, btrg that possibilJ.~y is excluded by the lengths
of wh.a$ should ox.~tins view be ehe mflJroken ch.romatids: those h.,. i3 B
are too short :for unbroken ehromatids, that in 15 too lmJ.gl and therefore
%he re;stilt of :Nsion. Tihe ':chron?atid breaks" described by previolls
a.nthors as mixed with @romosome breaks in oeeasi.ona] cells m a y well
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Texf-flg. 13. ~{e~pkasos wi~h cin'omosome breaka sncI reuniol~s. C is PL 1 I, ~g. 3, I) is i~1. 1 I,'
fig. 2. SIR, sister re~mion of ch~'oma~ids, t - - t e l o o e n t r i e . . ~ , longes~ chromosome has
29 coils, x I800.
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Text-fig. 14. Anaphases showing n'umbees and behaviom' of gcen~rics and dicen~rlcs in
T.frwraT~. "<1800.
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Sponta.raeo,tta
Cl~ro,mo~o~neChange

have been likewise chromosome brealcs which have been :followed b y
ehI'omaeid fusions.

TexGfig. 15. -knaphaseshowingmaximum cf breakage~nd of sisterand non-sisterreunion
of ehrom~kl.~. Aee~oe~rmine. x 2£00.
Sec,ondly, there are two examples of what seem to be single aeen_tric
rings; neither of these however can be single ehroma.tids (Text-figs. 14D,
15). Two possible ~nterpreta~ions are shown in Text-fig. ].9.The double
acen~rie ring chromatids are interlocked and the dicentrio ring is e~oiled
• several /~!m.es. ~eentrio rings could thus have had a half-coil to give
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continuous chroma~ids at met~pha,se, which with ~he lapse of attraction
a{ anaphase could have simply uncoiled. We have seen monocer~gric
~'ings of this type in varim~s tulips (Upcot% 1937 5), and they have also
been illustrated by 3{eClintoel~ (1938c0. Alternatively these a.naph~se

11 ~o"

6c,"

5Co

.5 c,'

fe'

P
/,
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%

•

/(°°

l

C
Text-fig, ]'& Aria.phasea.nd tslopha.se. × I800.
:i'ings could be pairs of' delet, ed chrom~dds with sister ~:eunio:u a.t bo~h
ends. Since sJ,ster reunion' occurs e]sew]~es'e in the 8a,me cells [his is t]~.e
v].ew we have provisiol).al].y a,do.pted.
(iv) @~a.latTtcL~.b~e,
The b:,:ol~en chromosomes of' Tv,h:])c~J}agra,~,.~ show severed properties
wkich req~lire sta~isdca,! d.cscripSion. The q~m.litative description tim4; ~ve
Jo~u'n. of Genetics ,11.
~I
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Te~-fig, 17. L~rge ~oen~ries and ~mt~,lldicenbAcs derirecI presumabl.7
£rou~ ~xsymmetAeaI chrotuoso-me h~terehan~e. :: 1800.
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Tex~-Eg. 18, Gra,ph showing lengths of mon.ocea~ric chromgsomes, (i) kl tmbroken cells,
(ii) in oe]Js wi~h/ow bre~ka~ (Figs. if~A-]9~) ,~nd (ii[)M ceilswish id~h bre,~,Idgge
(Fig~. ].5-I3 G), D ~ s ~aken h:om Table 7 bu~ oh~si~ed in ,bxger groap~. No~e ~ha~ as
tho mea.t~ length fMb fl~e maMmum/.eag~.h rises owing.to eha,nce rcurfion. Th~a shows
%h~ the n~tural va.r~a~ionin bngth is nob a ch~noe one.
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]~ave so far given makes this possible. Hitherto the direct analysis of
chromosome breakage has had limited objectives. It has ~herefore been
piecemeal in design, Sax (1940) 5as largely made use of dicentrics and
rings wNoh can be taken as indications of reunion. Faberg6 (I940) has
c o , n e d himself to term bones which are compounded of the acen~rics
representing net breakage tess the polycentries representing n.e~ fusion, t
Nest workers have failed to distinguish in practice between sister and
non-sister reunion' and none of them have considered the intra-cell and
inter-cell differences of even their gross estimates and their partial and
inconsistent classifications. A few hays made surprising discoveries
without the comparison of untreated material. In a word generalization
has preceded analysis, Valuable results hays been reached by, or in spite
of, these methods. But they have made it plMn that what we need now
is a detailed analysis of a small sample both for spontaneous and for
~ndz~ced changes.
The sample recorded from one slide in Table 3 showed the breakage as
a threshold reaction, Ano~].~er ss,mple inehding only the broken cells
reveMs other properties, first in regard to the conditions of' reunion,
secondly in regard to the real or apparent positions of breakage.
The distribution of reunions can he considered as between the different
chromosome types and as between different cells. For bo~h purposes we
can assnine that breakage is a coz~dition of new unions of both sister and
n.o~>sister types. And acentrJcs are a measure of breakage. As betwee~
~ypes produced with and without non-sister reunion we can consider the
cihanees of sister reunion of other ends.
Table 4 shows the res~dt. When allowance is made for most of the
xnonocentrics being unbroken or restituted chromosomes the~observations
s~em to agree with an equal chance of sister reunion for thUbrokel~, e~ds
of la~onocentric a2~d.polycentric chromosomes. The ace?.~tries on ~he other
hand hh.ve far too little sister reunion, and this is due to its absence in
the very sma.ll aeent:rics, an observa, tion which we shall recoil] later.
As between cells, non-,sister rmmion (NSR), shown b y polyeentries
and rings, shows a near propurbionaI.i ty with th.e 1number of breaks shown
by acentries. This ne~ retmi.on does not quite keep pace with net breakage,
and for an obvious reason: the recognition of reunion depends, in poly1 Fabergd has fvm~d /~ve ee]l~ wil,h ~o-1 bodies (i.e. witd~ d[ee~tNcs and ]n~ds.[N~
aeentries) in four preparations together with 123 cells ~vigl~ o~ bodies. Since the n u m b e r s of
dieent.rles j.n bi~ese eras no~> recorded, it is imposslble to estimate w h a t prol?Ortim~ of
~teengries na all ceils (~'l.+ 1, ~t + 2, ...) were in,risible and hence d~e degree of ~eeura.oy of ehe
'recorded dat~.
21-f~
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eentrics, on [he absence of a second b r e a k a g e b e t w e e n t h e poin.t of
reunion a n d a c e n t r o m e r e or, in rings, on its t o t a l absence:
This p r i n c i p l e i n h e r e n t l y applies to S a Y s fractiom~tion tests. H e
finds (19,f0, fig; 5) e b a t fbnr doses when w i d e l y separ<~ted fail to give four
times as m a n y non-sister reunions (judged f r o m p o l y e e n t r i c s a n d riligs)
as does one dose m n l t i p l i e d b y four. l%peti~ion, of doses b e y o n d a low
valne begins to b r e a k d~e evidence of t h e reunions p r o d u c e d b y a £ ~ g l e
Tabie 4. L.i~'t of ~et observable ch.ro.m.oxome ci~anges i'~
T u l i p a f r a g r a n s ]?olte.~ grtbf.ns
C.~ S R l"gSB
~ig.
c~ - 13
Ct
C~
c~
12
6"
15
~6 {4) r'
3 (:-l)
3 (~)
l*
i3~)
20 (3)
s (l)
----3"
7
l_3B
17
I 0 (2)*
I (1)
--3
4
130
~ (1)
6
:~ (~) ( r " )
--0
2
12A
1.3 r "
10
.l
---0
3
16A
ii
6
3
-1.
-3
].~tD
I i C ) ~'
7 (l)
i
--~
0
3
ida
[0
6
3
--3
2
1¢0
9
Io (3)
1
16B
5
8
--1
0
.3
---0
7
17
5
I0
I
1
.-0
2
I41g
4
9
-i4B

13A

3 (1)

I0

_3

t

12

--

i213
2
23
1
155 (11)
138 (i0)
19 (S)
Total 15 cells
. r'" (chromosome ring) = ~ S R " .
* 2 NSIRq

--

--

0

7

--

--

7.

0

--

--

0

1

3

2
29
35
S ~ m brackets.

Table 5. F r e g u e n c i e s of gength clc~sses (i)z, m icro~ns) o f diffe,re)~t
cb'omoso,me ~;y2es (of. Tex~-£g. 18 a n d Tables 6-8)
classes ...
Co

0-!
13g

4-8
16

10

C1

8-I2 12-1.6 16~20 20-2~: 27~-28 38-32 32-,36 To~M
3
-2,
. . . . .
155

55

39

21

[Unbroken
Ca

--

1
1

7
6

~

--

Q3

~

C~

.

~

.

i

.

.

~

.

3

.
--

l

.
3

S

~

.

.

--

--

i

--

1

--~

--

129

1

--

19

.

12]
i

1

--

I

3

--

dose with i n c o m p l e t e reunion. There m u s t a l w a y s be a c o r r e c t i o n for
m u l t i p l y i n g a n d t h e o p t i m u m frecfclency of breaks for t h e prod.ae,5ion of
dicentries is n o t ~he m a x i m u m freqaeney. Or more g e n e r a l l y s p e a i d n g ,
t h e empirical c o m b i n a t i o n f r o m which b r e a k a g e a n d r e u n i o n a r e i n % f r e d
can show no l i n e a r r e l a t i o n s h i p with either c o m p o n e n t .
Of t h e two ~ypes of non-sister r e u n i o n t h e r e are one emltrio r i n g
u n i o n and[ t h i r t y - o n e p o l y e e n t r i e non-ring unions. This agrees well w i t h
t h e e x p e c t a t i o n of r a n d o m reunion, of a r m s as b e t w e e ~ oombin.atioi~s,
i n t e r n a l a n d e x t e r n a l to t h e chromosome, of 1 [ 22, where ~ is I2.
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.Again: as betweer~ cells, sister reunion, unlike non-sister reunion, is
disproportionately frequent in cells with much ]Jreakage.
We can now ~nrn t o the positions of M'eakage. W h e n the sizes of
acentric fragments are oo~.siderec% three of their properties at once leap to
t~e eye. First, they are smaller than random breakage allpws. Secondly,
they ar-e more unlf'orn: within cells: particularly within those with most
breakages, 4shun this same randomzless wo~ld allow. Thirdly ~hey do no~
show sister reunion. They." are rarely, if ever, single.
To determil~e the soundness of this impression we have measured all
acent,rios (Tables 5, 6 arid 7). This approximation is accurate enough for
the'large-scale relationships which alone are sigmficant, it will set're as
a basis of comparison not only with future X-ray observations bug also
with ideal expectations. We can ignore refusion since sentries and seen%tics
are shown by- polyem]tries on the one hand, and by very long seen%ties
on the other, to be equally fusible. We may ~hen argue t h a t teloeen~ie
chromosomes with an equal chance of breakage in all parts will give
sentries and seen%tics of equal length. ~qnal-armed chromosomes under
the same conditions will give the maximum disparity of 3 : 1. Yet the
tables show that the-average length of the centrie chromosomes (9.77/~)
is more than four times that of the aeentries, while the monoeentics
a.lo~ae are scarcely less th~n that.
Table 6..Le~Ntl~,s i~. .microns of clcromosome~ oj' dijfi~.rent
ccn~r.fc vo.le)~.ies i.v.fi/l.ee~, c,dl, s reo@'ded i~ fable 4
.Class
Number
Leugt,h.
~fc~?? per chromosome.
!~tean p e r C l

%
1.55
34.(S-5
2"23
--

C I
138
1228
8.9
~'9

%
C a
19
;3
267-5 6.5.5
~t4,'1 21.8
7"0

7'3

C a
2
50
25'0
6'3

Toga]
CI_, l
162
161I
9'~7
S+3

Torsi
%_~
317
1957.5
-10"1

Aeentric chromosomes are gherefr,re derived (i) from sin.gle k,;eaks boo
nea.r the end or (ii) :['.rom.double breaks too close together. The first of these
explanations would be opposed to that re,shed by San & 3i,'.-t.lJ~.er(]9a9)
from X-rayed cells and by Giles (19d:0) from spontaneous c]_,an.ges in.
T~¢desca.~gc{, W].Lere the b:reaks are to o n ear the centre mere. TL.efrequency
of breaks per cell was ~nuoh lower in these two samples, howaver. The
second explanation is :[a.vou.ked ] ) y ffhe fact tl~,,~ th_e low a,vera,ge length
depends oxa a distinct group of small acen Cries.
J
Th e speeia,] posi.bion of small aeenl:r.ies is shown ]~y a complete record
Of %heir sizes (Table .7). For an analysis of these we are indebted ~o
Dr Na.th.er. I-In :finds that although the mean lengths of aeentrios are not
signillcantly different, i~a individual ce.tls, tzevert.heless in groups of calls
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t h e y are different. Those with most acentrics have shorter a.centrios just
as they have shorfier contrite. The very small aoenflries increase disproportionately wRh the total number just as they do i~ X-ray experiments. In consequence the variance falls signiiioalltly as the total nmnher
of acentrics per cell rises, and at its lowest value is too low to be considered
as a random sample from the same population as the highest values.
How then do we account for an excess of close breaks? Such a group
might be taken by themselves and assumed to be in a two break class.
They correspond in size with Muller's minute rearrangements and the
minute deletions of Demerec e~ ~. (I938), and we may recall t h a t Sax
(1938) and 3{uller (1940) attributed them to the occurrence of two close
breaks from the spread of a single ionization; in other words, two close
and related breaks. Such a view might account for the specia]]y high
frequency of small aeen~rics in X-rayed material, but it is ruled out in the
present ins{,anee by spontandty. As we saw, similarities of X-Yayed and
natural breakage are likdy to be due to similarities of reunion, not of
breakage, t t is ruled out also b y observations of X-rayed T r a d e s c a ~ i c : .
The frequencies of very small acentries seem to increase with the square
of the dosage, and thus iudieatea twoohit, or at least a complex: origin
for these fragments (Newcombe, an,published; .of Sax, 1940).
The solution of the riddle is provided by the absence of sister reunion
amongst small acentrics. Newcombe finds the same property in X~rayed
5ih'c~clesca~*ia. This woal.d be expected if Each ohromatid were a ring, nonsister remaion of pairs of breaks having a.ntici.pa%d a.z~dprevented sister
re:mien, of separate breaks. WitL close brea.k.s non-sister reunion will have
an exceptional a.dva.:atage, noi, o:dy against sister rennion but also against
restitution (NNler, 19J.0, footnote, p. ,39). It nmy be therefore tb.at
spontaneously as well a,s from external impact we have a.,~? excess of
minute fragmerJ2s owing to non-restitution of those pairs of breaks which
ha.ppeh to occur close together.
An indirect method of testing this view arises from the frequency of
•sister renniun_ The proportion of ail reumons which are sister retmions
increases with the frequency of aeentrics. Yet the proportion of reuNon
as measured by dm Empirical OoeNcient does ~ot signNes.ntly vary
(Table g). Th:is relatio:~shi) would arriSe ]:[' tl?e pote.ot:iality for sister
reunion and the susceptibiIjty go breakage both i:ncreased as the l~ime of
split approached.. The first: of these sutopo.gitions is inevitable, since the
shorter the time for rim>sister re:tmion the more ends there wilt J)e free for
sister~rem_lJon- The second is a, p r i o r i likely, since at meiosis the moment
of reproduction :is the m o m e n t of greatest weakness. The occurrence of

•
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chrom~ttid rmmions from chromosome breakage us well as of sister
reunions on ~ scale not previously observed strengthens this view. And
,.finally the rarit.y of post~spli.t; .~:eunions seems to elinch the argument.

Uro~ped &~.~a x-4o.zvi~'~g brealco,ge and .reu~do.n ])'eque;mies
a,~,d tTee empir~ical eoeJficienl of .reun{o~ ( E C R = ( S R +2NSR)/2Co)
(from Table ~I.)

TabIe 8.

Cells by C~
26
90-10
1.3-9
5 2
Tot.al

Co
20
5?)
54
22
I55

S?R
I2
lu
6
I
29

NS~
6
g
13
8
35

SR/C v
0-g~
0"19
O,.ll
0.05
0-19

'.1:. ~LNSiN_NTS Oig' STP~U(!TUI3AL

NSR/C~
0-23
0-].5
0.24
0,36
0.23

ECR
0-46
@2¢,
0.30
0.39
0-32

C~AN<@E

(i) Tl~.etime .(~'~21it cn~d ~'ister .reunio~
The time of split and its effect on reunion, as we must now realize, ]ie
at the root of the interpret~tioL of the effectsof X-ray breakage. Since
the injuries of T'~d,@afrag~'a'~sshow (apart from ~he threshold) every
analytical similaritywith induced breakage and also provide ~ synd~.etic
picture which is not otherwise available, we must try to use them in
attacking this problem of interpretation.
All the breaks found in T. fl'wrans are consistent with their having
taken place before the chromosomes divided. This is not surprising since
Newcomb e (unpubEshed) findsthat the ehromos6 m'esdividevery latein {he
pollen grain cycle in Tzd@a. Similarly, allthe reunions of non-homologous
parts are double remlions, i.e, of chromosomes not of ehromaSicts, except
three (Text-figs. 1.3b, 15, 20). Sister reunions of ehromatids (SR) on the
other hand are found in aI1 types of broken eha'omosomes but the smaliest:
This corresponds with the earlier fmdings, that the chromatids which are
formed by division after breakage cam rezmite with themselves or fail go
divide at the end. I t also corresponds with the described origin of irechromosomes (Darlington, I940).
Onthis ~dew we mugt look at the broken end of an nnsplit chromosome
as having five possibilities before it: (i) restitution, (ii) nomsister reunion
of the whole chromosome, (ill) sister reunion of its two ehromatids,
(iv) l~on-sist.er reunion of one or both of its ehromatids separately and
(v) non-reunion (Text-fig. 21). We should expect that restitution wo~fld
take place at a rapidly decreasing r~te as time after breakage proceeds.
]?'urther, non-sister reunimz should begin after restitution has begun and
shoNd then limit the frequency of restitution kl pr@ortion to the coneentradon of breaks in. the vici~fity, by a process, of eom2)etgt,go~z,.
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Text-fig. 19. Types of s t r u c t u r e f o u n d ~rJ.t.h sister reunion (SR) a.nd non-sist, er rem~ion
(NS1R); acent~'ie rings ca.n ~.rise ~ either wa.y. Dicant.ric cLromosomes (C~') require
NSI:{; dioen~:[c rings, 2 lgS1R, dioeutric loops SIR a.nd ~ ' S t { haclependex~tly. ]from
Texg-]]g,_~. 6{~, IS[B, C: 1.'5.
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[[-Tow far such competition,may ocour is indical;ed by oar records, in
th.is way. Whatever reunion takes place in the resting nucleus dema,nds
moveme.n% b~t very little movem.e:~ oa~: actually of~cur. The resting
oondi~io~ of the pol.len grM: nucleus lags j art been signally demonsg~'ated
by the re~ention of chiasma rela~ionships ~hroagh s, wkole resl;M% stage

0

0

\1

l\ 1

Text-fig. 21. Possible ~ime seriation of break ~o give three L3ossible ~ypes of reunion under
conditions of rapid reunion. Wi~h Mower reunion t h e e~rlier breaks will be e~p~ble of
gi~-ing the la~er ty/3es of r e u u i o : and the middle t,ype ~iL1 be able to give either the
earlier or ~he later gyps. Types of non-reurdon glad differe~lees in po~i~io.~ of the ~wo
breaks oizLitted,

in F,~'itilTer{~ (Barber, 1940). Of course a twisted chrotuoson:e ,;,=hen
broken in the middle will lant~dst and nmve, bat ibs movement, will be
restricted. A. very suM1 proportion of original breaks (even smaller r,han
Faberg~'s firs~ estimate) should ~herefare be cape.hie of maMng new
reunions, unless the concentration of breaks is ~-ery tligh. ~ Never{heless,
~s we saw, ~he empirieM eoefl~.cien[ is consistently MmosV as high as a
}re made~'s~and from ]Dr Ca.td~eside ~b.ag he has arrived ~g ~ aimil~m eoaetuMe~ on
experirnel~ ~M bromide,
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third. Thus our acentrics must be taken as a small sample of tl~e origina~
breaks. This is further supported by the e~ddonee of sales{ion favouring
the preservation of fragments from pairs of breaks close together.
When we admit that restitution is an important component of the
potential bekavio~r of each. break, the prineip]e of competition follows
inevi~ably and its conditions become an obj ee~of enquiry. We know that
the higher the dose the greater the number of breaks per nucleus. The
greater this nnmber the grsa}er will be the chance of ~.ew union of each of
them as opposed to restitution. But this increased chance witl depend on
all the breaks being present in the n.nsleus a~ once. That is, they must
occur close enough in. time as welI as in space to compete with restitution.
Thus a high dose will give a disproportionate or exponential :frequency of
observahle new unions, not owing tq two breaks being necessary for each
new union but owing to a much larger number being necessary for two of
them to be effective (Tex%fig. 22). That the exponent is not higher than
two is due to higher doses, as we saw, undoing a larger proportion of their
own observable effects. Similarly, the fraetionation of a dose in dine will
give a.n advantage to restitution. A limiting effee~ in separation of the
split doses will be reached when the vast proportion of possible restitutions has occurred.
The effect of timing of separate breaks as s~own by experiments with
intensity and fraetionadon of dosage are of vital importance in showing
the rein-tire behavionr in rejoining of old and new combinations of ends.
Sa.x's data (I940) seem {o show tha.t fractionadon reduces the number
of'new rejoins. FaJ)erg6's data (19g:0) seem to shaw that :if,reduces the
number of he% breaks, i.e. tota.], breaks minus total rejoins. These .records
are compaf,ib]e wil,h one another on tLe assumptions eonl~oon to bol,lJ
workers (i) that total breaks are d.ireci;ly proportional t;o dosage and
(iJ) flm.t a proportion of t]~e ]~reaks undergo restitution. T]ley require
however ~hat this proportion differs'wit]~, intensity or fraetiona.tion in the
way we assume in Text-fig. 2 9,,
Th us competition introduces a whole series of disprupordons between
dosage and effect in its temporal relati,:,nships. The small fragments show
the same disproportions i1~ i%s spat,ial eft'cogs. On this view it is no¢
necessary to suppose, as Sa._q (1939))a.s done, }hat: ~'I:f the radiation is
given slowly the first break :may hem t be;fore a second break occurs in an
adjacent chron~oso:n~e", or (19.t0) that ':broken e~lds of cllromosomes
m a y remain Jn an unstable condition~ for ~ts long as aJt hour before fusion "
(and no more) but rasher glut during the :firsl: hour after },real<age tl~e
1 Gf. ]<91,e on a,m b i g u o r ~ s u s a g e s in A]?pendix.

proportion of breaks whie]~ are loeb by restit~ttion depends on ~l~.e
eo.mpetitioa for re~mion amongst broken ends, hehdh~_g sisi;er studs a~ the
time of splitting, There is .indeed no present eviden.oe tha~ a broken
o]~romosome end ~ver heals agai.nst, noa-sister reunion. The only occasion
in la,Cer life when two broken ends are likely to find themselves in eonfaet
is at pacl~y~ene wl~en, as we shall see, evidence of non-sister reunion of
ends is to be fou.nd in bridges wi~ffott~ fragments at .meiosis. The gradual
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Text-fig. 2:2. Graph ~lffus~ra~ing the consequences of a h~-po~liesis of compe~ition to be
derived from the ocera'renee of a restitui, ion of breaks. The situation is simplified, by
assuming (i) simNtaneigy of all breaks ~nd (H) equality of go~,alreunions 9or break for
all doses.

decrease of tL.e p~oportion of new rejoining as ~he stage of X-raying
~dwnoes (Sax, 1938, Table 3) agrees with this view of permansnt ability
to rejoin.
Entire]y different is the ease with sister reunion. !~{eGint-ook and
N[ullsr a,nd we ourselves have s)aow~nthat sister reunion of broken suets is
a capacity which is conditioned by the cell.. I~ may be stopped at once or
eon{inued for ever, The issz~s between Sealing and non-healing has been
confessed by failure to dist~ng~ish ia o])servation or in. theory be+~rsen the
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p,~ooesses of non-sister and sisgez" xetmion {he one of ~vhic]l requires
movement and fusion whiie the o~her does not.
Two appa~en~ discrepancies oa.n now be resolved. Sax (1938) finds
sister reunion in cells containing cM'omatid reunions, or, as he says,
chromatid breakages, only. But if we suppose t.ha.t ends do not heal and
t h a t sist,ez. zeunions oeeum after chromosome .breakage during an infe~'mediaSe period when chromosome retmion is no longer possible, ~his
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Text-fig. 23. Graph showing the integrated el'eet,s ofbrea,ka,ge before s.pliLting as 9~ fl'.uliyJc~
o~) the prMciple t~sed 91 Text-fig. $2; combflmd with ~he occurrence of sister reuniou
(8tR) aJker sj?]itti~g, The f/Wt,il~r~ sampb, cm~sie~s o f a mixtu~'e of cd]s ai~d chromosomes
w]6h diffcrent "dines o'[ break~*g¢ and therefor~ dif~re.n{ proporgional devdopmenfls of
the i'ovar superimposed curves,

diil~cn]ty disappears and his observations aa:e consistent wRfl ours
(Textrfig. 21).
Secondly, to gcconnt for [lif[ercuces ilx hea].igg against sisbet reunion of
natural .and :i:adnced breaks, 8ax (19¢0, ]?. 56) fol]owh~g l~IcOJiubc.k
(1938b) :invokes differences in bhe time of split. I-Iis argument se~ms to ]De
based on two assnmpi,ions: The fh'st is that two s[sfle~:chroma,tids cau be
bro]¢eh at sister points after splitting by u, s!ngle hit. This assumption is
held 1)o be hnle:uable o.n pureI)~ physical grounds (De]brick: 1940). It
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conners with ot~r finding uf sister reunion fl'om chromosome breakage.
And further, i~ is .~mneoessary on our vie~ of restitution and delayed
rermion. The second is ~hat %he difference in healing mz~st depend on. a
difference in internal conditions, i.e. of split. This assumptiol~ likewise is
:rendered unnecessary by iVieCEn~oc:.k's own evidence of external eondRioning. The thne of split is always the same--the resting stags. The
condRions of reunite are wlxat change.
In the past, metaphase structures have bee£ regarded as evidence of
the state of $1ie chromosome at the time of &re,&zge. We now see bizet the,
time of re~~;o~~ is eves more importa~m "knd since on oar view the time
between breakage and reunion may l:,e extended{ to varying degrees in.
different eelts~and. organisms, tee ia~erprebation of the time off s]?IR must
take account of ~hese variations. It seems t!m.t we faust distinguish
between three overlapping stages of chromosome development (Textfig. :~i): those with eh.~:omosome reunion, period t; those with sister
elzromatid reunion, period II; those witlx only non-sister ch.romatid
reunion, period ItI.
Accordingly, all accounts of the time of splR judged f~om X-ray
breakage must be modified in ~he following way. Period I I I will extend
to the torsi time in which the chromosomes are split pNs the time after
which a perceptible number of broken ends can continue to rejoin. The
earIies~ possible time of split is ~he latest time at which breakage can be
followed by chromosome reunion. A lmag period wRh mixed cells (wRh
N S t I " and NSR') means a long period during which reunion is taldng
place. P~arity of mixed cells can be due either to rapid reumon or to
obligatory sister reunion of all un.ioined breakages at the time of splitting.
~eating against sister rennion is, we know, easier in some cells or orgamsms
than others. Apl)arenb diversi V in the mechanism of X-ray breakage is
therefore due ~o d.iversity in t.he spatial relationships and in eke poten~ialRies for umon of broken ends. Real diversRy in breakage arises only
in. its spontaneous occurrence.
Thus Nather's estimate of the time of split (1937) is an er~rliest
estimate. In Trc~desca~tic~ this estimate is perhaps only a few hours too
early. Ifl _41~,h~mit may be much ~oo early. All but a min.uee fraction of
genuine mixed breakage in ~he period of mixed cells ( N S R " and NSR')
mast be taken as corresponding to chromosome, not chromatid, breakage.
In a. word tire chromosomes di>/de later in the nuclear cycle ~han has been
supposed.
This principle ha.s the same simplifying effect as Muller's genetieal
interpretation (19'~0) of the special consequences of delayed reunion in
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D'rosoyd~i~e... Here, as in ]/{size, broken ends will ~mde~go sister reunion
to form bridges which break again after each successive di~dsion of the
chromosome. Hence X~raying the sperm sometimes gives the appearance
of chromatid or even half~chromatid breakage, although the chromocomes in the sperm are never divided at the time of l~reakage.
k third apparent discrepancy is the inversion in order of chromosome
and chromatid brea.ks h~ White's production of diplochromosomes. The
explanation by an inversion in the order of cell divisions (Darlington,
19,37a,) has recently been~confirmed by Barber's experiments,
In time of split therefore uniformity succeeds diversity: and this is
true of M] the various methods of enquiry. Direct observation of
structure, comparison of movement at mitosis and at maiosis in diploids
and po!yploids, comparison of the critical consequences of crossi~g-over
in the cell and in the progeny, consideration of %he nucleic acid cycle,
analysis of induced and spontaneous breakage and rennion, all these
evidences combine to show, first, that the chromosomes enter the resting
nucleus undivided and, secondly, that they do not divide m~tit the next
prophase is approaching or, in meiosis, until it has actually began.
(ii) 2gh.s~ses of di~,ersi~y
~rom its earlies~ defilaition there has been a. widespread a.ltkongh
usually implicit assnmption that mutation, having a certain uniformity
of results, has also a. certain uniformity of causation. In the absence of
contrary evidence tl~e argmneni~ frcm anMogy was, to be sure, a proper
expedient. This argument has recent].y been test, ed by four kinds of
comparison, chie[iy a.ffec~ing structnra.1 change.in the chromosomes:
(i) One organism or tissue against another, e.g. Drof:q?ddge sperm
a,~a.mst 1 ~'~descc~,id.~c~pollen grai~,s.
(ii) One j?arl, of a chromosome-a.gainst another, e.g. heterochrornatin
against euchrornadn.,
(iii) One type of change agMnst another, e.g. gene mn{a,tion against
structura.1 change.
(iv) One method of causation against another, e.;g. sponta~eons
.against X-ray or ultra-violet mutation.
The diversJt, y revealed may be sumnm~'ized ~s :t'o]lows:
(i) The tun.pact:laces of the sperm preyenCs movement and ~hercfore
delays rennion in new combinations until after the sperm ha,s entered the
egg. Tempera~m'e e:ffects and d.iffere,~_ccsfrom eoncenhation of dosage
suchas Sax (19,1-0) and Fgberg6 (1940) found in pollen are not therefore
fomad in l;].~eSl?erm (){ut]er, 1940). The pollc~-tube mlcleus seems ~o be, ~s
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it sho-ald be, internee[in ~e (Newcombe, unpublished). Thediflferences found
between the effects of X-raymo pollen and sperm imply a difl?erenee both
between organisms and ~issues. The permanent fusibility of sister broken
ends in D~'os'op]dga (~ffulIer, I94-0) and in Zeta. endosperm (~{cClintook,
7.939), as opposed to thei.r healing in mos~ plau~ ~issltes, implies the same
difference. Healing of sister ends is variable and is bo~h internally and
externally conditioned. TLe lx.nion of n:nbt:olcen sister ends at mitosis and
meiosis provides the extreme sx~mpte of this eondi~ioNng.
(ii) TLe differences in breakahility alld nideed in general mutability in
heteroehroma~in and. e.uchromal)h~ imply differences between ehromo~
somes and also:between organisms (Kaufmann, 1939" 2~Iuller, 194:0).
(iii) The aTosenee of a tempere.tare eoel]i.e.iet~t and the direct proportionality % dosage of gene nntt.atiql% (TimofCeff-Bessovsky, t937)
implies a simplicity in the e:ffeet which is not true of struetucat change
(San, Ig,J:0; Fabergg, ].94:0). This agrees wi~]l the view rE.at a necessary
part of viable struetnral ehange, viz. reunions, is physically ind?pendene of
the original breakage.
(iv) The same cEs~inc~ion arises from mutation-producing ultra~
violet being ineffective, while X e a y s art effective, in causing structural
change (~iuller & Naekenzie, 1939; Delbritek, 19~0).
A g~:eat diversity therefore ~ppears in glue 2nechanisms of indnced
structural change in chromosomes. In most respects it is a diversity of
capacity of union and reunio5 rather than of b~eaka.ge.
T.he spontaneons changes, on the other hand, vary in reunion chiefly
subject to the conditioning of sister reunion already discussed. In
breakage ~hey present 'a picture of diversity whiek includes the Xoray
type as one of its several forms. These forms we now see can be classified
according to the stage of mitosis to which each is inherently confined, as
follows:
~-

~esting stage:
Prophase :
~Ietaphase.:
Anaphase
Teloi~hase :

.

ef

radiation breakage and reunion.
knot formation.
ceneromere breakdown.
chromatid s~ieking and breakage.
bridge breakage.

Thus fn oa~r prese~at observations of spontaneous change the method
and capacity of breakage itself seems to become ~tiversifi.ed.. We are in

f&ct replacing a precise pEysic~l implement by a whole series of variable
hiologieal condieions of all degrees of precision (Table 9). Some are
en~-ironmental, others genotypic. Others again., as in our T,u~@a.f~'ey.re~.s,
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are b o t h externally and i n % m a l t y eonclitioned. Some act a.t one stage of
mitosis, some at another. Some act at one stage of development, some at
all stages.
Table 9. O~'der a.~d ]cited of s2on~aneous cb'o~nosome
breafcates and unio~z~ he~'e described i n po~Ze~'~

A. At meiosis

Change
R•esuR
. !. Gone string
Prol~hase breakage
]treakdown
Briclge breakage
Deletion, %
Non-d/sj~mo~ion of
%
bridge
Sister reunion
Loop cl~omatids

13. 2Frommeiosis
C. After meiosis
(i) ]tefore splig Chromoso:mebreakage C'%_~rods and
and retmion
r/~gs •
(ii),Before aud
Chzomosomebreakage ]Loop chroma.~ids
a~er split
and sister reunion
(fii) After spli~ Sister~mion of true
....
ends
D. A~ pollen g-rah~ Breakage of all
C~ and C~
anaphase
elu'omatids
IL Centromere
A. ~t m e i o s i s
MJs(Uvision
%t >ise

C. After meiosis
D. A~ pollen grabs
anapha,se

Ce::~:'icbreakage
....
:,
,. . . . .

P]ant or place
Tulips orphgnidea

All h?versions
~ll %riptoids

_Allbroken bridges

T~g~pa fragrans

2x

. . . . . .
Tral)~sca~l.~a 3x
_~yacinlh~s 2x

TuZ~[pa~igvestris
frilillar'i.a 2x, 3z
Tul@a 2raecox 3x
Trc~e~ean~ia 2x
T'~@a 6'h~sia~a 2x

I n gen.eraI the spontaneous b~'eaka, ge t h a t is seen is confined to the
pollen. This is p a r t l y due to the pollen beimg the only p a r t of the p l a n t
whex'e the chromosomes can be broken dowh wR]].out fatal results to the
whole orgaJism. B u t perhaps a. real developmenl~al restriction m a y arise
on this account. [For, to p u t the m a t t e r Jn another way, the e i s ~ e n c e of a
pollen mitosis after meiosis puts the p r o d u c t s of structural eh.a.nge on tl~.e
m.ale side t h r o u g h a mitotic, test. The test; is carried out at the m h i m n m
expense a.ud wR]aout loss of seed. Thus ~peeific muta.biIJty in the polle.n
has @~.e a d a p t i v e a,dvant~sge of produciJ~.g the greatest experimental
_results at the least reproductive risk.
The inmaediate value of this dive:rsRy of spontaneolls change lies i':
its w a r n i n g as t h a t natural eha:age is nob limited to the model t y p e
exposed t,o our stmdy by X~rays. £!ertail?. changes snell as breakage a.t the
ee~tromere ea.~ occur with a regula.i'.ity wh.ieb, endows t h e m wJ.th ~,.Ja
e v o l u t i o n a r y j.mportanoe t h e y would never be allowed b y the X - r a y
pastoral_. A ge~]alne direct f r a g m e n t a t i o n at the eenbromere and of tJ~.e
eentromere h~s long been postulated in animals, bttt l~as seemed to
co~t@ct wRh probabilil;y. Ere n o w see t]~at it can take pIac% and t a k e
place in a, wholesale fashJ.on.
gourn, o~ Genegtes 4.1
22
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Similarly ~he process of dimim.ttion, at anaphase, which occurs ~s an
ad.ap[ively Ioealized process in ~he development of 2scaris and Sc./e~ra, ¢an,
we now see, take pL~,oe as a special aoci.de]nt in. plants. I{ could therefore.
have arisen ia the first place by a single s,¢ep.
Finally we have ~o colisi.der eke diflieule proMem of struo~tt;:aI change
at meiosis. SorOing out, ~he consequences of crossing-over bet;wren
mispaired ]:o:nologous segments that are redN)licated in ~ homozygctts
individual from geuumety spo.ntaneons sSrtte~mral change must Mways be
cli87toult. Two e~x~mpIes of ~ppare.ut inversion crossing-over a~e worth
eo.usider/ng. In inbred stocks w[th an abno:rmM n~eiusis conditioned by
segregatiou of recessh~es it sontetim.es happens ghae b ridges mt~dfragments
are :foam:L al~ firs5 a,naphase (e.g. in Secale, Dan:r:1, 193tj; La.tlsy?"~s,
Upeott, 19~7c). Is it nol~ perhaps more Likely ~hat sack aberrations ~zre due
to new in.versimis aecnnmlat, ed in the do~rse of developmeut or at- some
speeNe stage of development rathe/: than to an original inversio.u
hybridity of each individ~tM'.~
Age:in, as we saw, Bridges without fragments i~ cells a~ meiosis in
T'rc~de~ca~gc~(Darlington~ 19.'37b) and in asynaptie Pisz~m (Keller, 1938)
may be due to sister rea±on of ~rae ends rather than to inversion crossingover. And the excessive frequency of second division bridges in certain
tulips (Upeott, I937 b) may Hkexdse be ascribed to sister reunioz~ of ends
from bygone breakages instead of to a special and unespeeted combination of successive cross-overs. These are merely examples of the variety
and specificity of types of structural change wk/ek we must be prepared
to ~nd under different natural conditions and 5tom which we must be
prepared to deduce an organized character in natural variation.
5. S L u x ~ i - z

l. Spontaneous chromosome o~anges in pollen grai,~s and tubes of

T~d@a, tI~jc~c,f~t/~ and frc~desca~t~ are of four kfiazds:
(i) Nuclear brek.kage and reunion of the externally induced type.
(ii) Nrmlear sister reunion or terminal non-division of b~oken .and of
unbroken chroma~ids.
(iii) iVletaphase breakage next to centrome~'es.
(iv) -½aphase breakage of chromafiids.
2. Each of these changes is charao[eris~ic of a particular genotype,
hyb~'id or mutant. An environmental threshold within the normal range
in a clone of Tz,,ai?a frwr~,,~s v~.th type (i) changes gives a bii:nodal
frequency of changes with the follow:hzg properties:
(i) Chromosome b/:eaks are followed by chromosome reunions, sister
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ebromatid reunions and rarely nomsister ehromatid reunions, as well as
by no reunion at all.
(H) The frequencies of t,tle breakages ctiffer from those found with
induced breakage, so far as can be judged from previous ineomplete
analyses, only in this respect ~,hat they have an internal threshold a~d a
celt u~fiformi~y.
(5i) This uniformity depends probably on synchronization of breaks
combined with a frequency of breaks which increases as the possibilities
of sister reumon improve, perhaps theref'ore as the sensitive moment of
splitting approaches.
(iv) Small aGentrics occur with unexpectedly high frequency and
without sister renniola. Probably therefore th.ey arise from.double breaks
wi~h reunion, i.e. as ~ings, and are favoured in frequency by ~he ease of
non-sister reunion as opposed to restitution, and not by pairs of close
brealrs arising from single hits.
3. T h e sinailsrity of natural and induced changes confirms the view
t h a t diversity in results of induced breakage is due ~o diversity in
conditions of reunion, especially sister reunion.
4:. When ~llowanee is made for this diversity all chromosomes san be
s h o w n to behave as though they split uniformly and late in the inter~
mitotic resting s~age.
5. Analysis of X-ray work on chromosome b r c a h g e J.ndica.tes:
(i) That there is no unoon.di~ional healing again.st non-sister reunion,
which like sister rotation can. eondnu.e indefinitely in certain eon.ditions.
(ii)" That the exponel~tJal d_osage frequenGy rela~sion the intensity and
fractionatJon effects, and the sma[1-fra.gmeng excess are due to varying
com:pe~;itions betn-een res~ituf,ions a.~.~dnew unions, a,lld not to a mere
(loul~le chara, cter of rearra:,.~gement on th.~ one hand or a. properb, of
l~ea.lirJg on tl~e ol,}~er.
6. BoC].~ resting stage and anaphase types of na.tural breakage and
Nsion r a n b e relatedi to the naeleic a d d s~a,rvaeion described earlier.
7. Special kinds o:f natural breakage exp]ai~ the occurrence of cerb~.in
specialized evolutionary changes sue].t as diminution and centrie frag~
.tne.td:,at;ion.
APPENDIX

Ye'r'm,s a.nd sy~?~bo;sof c]~rom.osome t'ra~zsJbr,~rr,tioT¢,
:I.. Bodies are labelled accordiJ~g to ~he number of their cen~romeres:

z[ce'n:~,ric: .m.onoee~,tr.ie,rl,,icentric--Co: %, %.
2. Where neees.saryihe disginetion is :made between ehromatids a.~.d

22-2

£'pontan.eous Ul~romosome Cha~l, ge
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chromosomes b y adding single and dortble indices: Ac¢~tric chromatid
Co'. 2~'icsntric d~,ro?nosome--Q~ ~'.
3. Loo:p chro,ma&gs formed by s,L'ter .re.unio'~ (SR) have ~l)_e leVI;st
1 added--Cx" 1.
42 Ring chro'mosomes o:c chroma~,ids withou~ %nds are signNed by
l ' ~ C o ~" r Or C~a' r,

5, 2~el.,oce,ntric c/~,romosomes (true or app,~rehg) are denoted by the
le{~er t, bridge wRh fl:agment by b +£ m: C~ +G 06. g.rea,;¢,ye and ff&~.nion are denoted by B and 1:t. B " is chromosome
breakage, tR' is ehromatid reunion.
~ies~~.~vt~o~ is the reunio~ of two eud.s which ha,vs. been parted by
breakage.
8. S.iste,c rsz~nio.,~ (SR) is ~he form~vtion of a torRid.meas chrmnatid
fi:om two sister ckromatids as in the farma~ion of an lso-eh.romosome
from a tetocentric. This ~s chte to repl'oductive error of a ~ermi-nal gene
(or eenl;rogene) sso~ to trae reunion,
9. Non-sister reunion (NSR) is the reunion of ends of chromosomes or
of chromatids other than sister ehromatids..
10. Heeding, supposititiotts internal change in broken ends removing
their capacity for SIR on fihe one hand or for N S R or restitution on the
other..
No~es (¢): All ~hese are descriptions of metaphase chromosomes.
A chromosome ring a~ me~aphase becomes a chroma~M ring twice as
long at, anaphase ff its chromatids are continuous. Sax (1938, fig. 20) has
described as a "'dicentrie ring chromosome" a~ anaphase a strt~oture
which was a monocen~rio loop or ring at megaphase (either C~" I! or
% " rr). Such descriptio~ is liable 50 vitiate the classification based on it.
Cf. Text-fig. 21.
(I0) 1Zestitugion is like healing in fihaflit removes Che capacity for
S R or NSR. [But, since it is neither snpposititious nor internal, to describe
it as healingjs equivocal and even misleading.
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EXPLANATION

OF P L A T E

l0

~icrophotogr~,phs of pollen grMnG aceto-earmh~e preparations
Figs. ][4. fi_hnornla]c~orieof T~d@afragrans (~=12). l~ig.I. Unbroken chromosomes.
Fig. 2, ~ i t h %e~racentric, as in TexGfig. 13 D. Fig. 3, with ring a~.d rod dicentr~es, as in
Texi,-fig. 13C. ~ig. 4, as in Text-fig. 12A~ x 1200.
Figs. 6-7. Abnormi £r~gmen%ing chromosomes of Tulips sf~ve~tri,s(n=24), pho%ogra.phed
at three focuses at a.napha.ac; 5 ~nd 7 show centric fragments a~ the poles, 6 shows
acenirics on the eqt~ator. Aceto-earmine. x I000.
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